
Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
Child à- Steel Waiking &

Ridiag Pos.

Sou/kh Bend, mnd., Feb. 4, 1i11.

Tiîiie D.ivEY TxES EXýPERT Co.
Kent, Ohio.

Gentemen

Ans.vering your inqitirYof Feb. 3 rd,

wl
1 

say that the trees treate~i by your experts are doing nicely and 1 consîder the treataient a success. One

fine tree in partieular would have been a total Ioss had it not been treated, but now it îs healing over and appar-

ently is in gond healthy condition. Very truly yourt,

(Signed> j. D. OLIIJZ-R.

The American public bas littie idea of the damage which has been done bv

the outrageous practices of the ordinary tree-men. This damage is almost

equally the %vork of the ignorant type, whose only tools are the axe and

saw, and of most of those claîming to be "tiree doctors." A tree expert is one

wvho not oily understands tree lite from a scientific and practical stand-

point, but who is skilIed in the proper methods of tree surgery by long

training îinder John Davey an 'd bis men. Tree surgery is a science

wliich cannfot be learned outside of the Davey Instîtute of Tree Surgery,

the onlv school of its kind. 'It is seif-evident, therefore. that the Davey

Tree Experts are the only 'men who are fully qualified t o handieý

wounded and crippled trees.

More Tlian Hlt the Work of the Davey Experts is Undolng

the Damnage Donc by Unskilled and Unscrupulous Tree-men

An ounce of prevention, etc." Play safe ! Have your trees

treated in time. Play safe again ! Put your trees in the care of real

experts-the Davey men. Do ont trust them, to those who claim toi

have been Davey men. The Davev reputation is sometimel; prcvstituted

hy unscrupulous men who have no legal or moral claim to it.

We are now arrangingl the Ppring and summter itineraries of our special representttives.

These ediicatedl and trairsed tree-men will this season cover the country east of the 'Misouri

river. Write us how many trees you have. what kinds and where located. It is entirely

possible that, while in yoisr vicinity, one of our mon eau mnake an expert examination of

your *rêeg without cort or obligation to von. Wrild now to avoiil delay. Every ye--r wve

have applications fair evamnination winh -orne go late that it is înconvenient or impopsill

to, give thern attention. We will send you a bandsornely illust"ated bookiet giving f il

particulors and explaining the rcien-e of tree surgery and containing ample proofî, of it,

ffllieflcy when praoticf(l by trained anl reliable inen of a responsible btnsineslorgalizti0il.

THE DAVEV TREE EXPERT COMPANV,

5 34 Olive Street, - - - Kent, Ohio.
(Operattlg tRio DaVOY Institute of Tree surgery.)


